
5 AST AFRICAN VISITOR Aggro H'i’lis, son nf a tribal c.Meftan, and lecturer of the United
inform.! I ion Nervier of Uganda, Cast Africa, is shown I,liking with Proidont, S. E. Portrait, and

Hr*. Rose Aggrcv on his recent visit to Livingstone College., Salisbury. Mr. Willis is visiting cities and
oops in America of behalf of li. S. 1. S, of Uganda.

Professor At Local School:

Miss Mildred Mclyre Appointed Director
Os Baptists’ Publishing Organization

In June of 1957 the Sunday ;
School Publishing Board of the j
National Baptist Convention. U!aA, j
Inc began a Sunday School cur- i
riculum improvement program, j
Miss Mildred MeTyre, assistant
professor of Religious Education
B haw University, was appointed
director of the program.

During Hip summer of 1d57.
».he *pen< three months work-
ing on experimental iiberaturr
n itb (he children'* writers of
the Board, in Nashville Ten
rtrsisire. Stir along jtb tbr
sfatf of writers, attended the
Christian Writers Workshop *l
fb* American Baptist Assetn
bl>. at fireen take, Wisconsin
Mis* Lima Melton, now *. \eni
nt majoring' m Religions t tlu

ration at shave University,

served a* secretary of the pro
jrrt.

| Since 1957, Miss 'McTyre has con- |
tinued to serve as a consultant to j
the program and as a contributor !
to the Children's Teacher Quar- j
terly During the summer of 1955. !
she edited all of the materials of j
Ihe Children's Division for the j

: Fourth Quarter. These materials f
srp used currently in some 16.000 i
rhurch schools served by (he Sun- '

day School Publishing Board.
.Shaw University is happy that j

a member of its faculty is making |
this significant contribution to (be j
work of the National Baptist Con- ,
volition, 1J.5.A... .1.11. c. Many of the J
churches which support the pro- |
gram of the university are mem-
bers of this convention and ns,

this literalnre. This participate-'
v in keeping with the universitv
efforts at identifying itself wd'

•upporting. and helping to ir,|p*

Baptist objectives, on the state and
national levels.

For a number of years Miss Mc-
Tyre has been a contributor to the
leligiotts education work of her
denomination She has been ac-
tive in various programs at the
stale and national levels and in
the Division of Christian Educa-
tion of Ihe National Council of
Churches.

During ttfe summer of 1955. she
attended the World Convention on
Christian Education m Tokoyo.
Japan. As head of the University’s
Department of Christian and Mis-
sionary Education, she brings In
her position a wealth of know-
lodge and experience.

Delia Reese
i <

Guest Stars
On Big Show

NEW YORK CITY iANP' -

songstress Della Redse, equally
edept «t, ballads or spirituals, turn-
ed <n a credit-able performance
ia.'-t week when she appeared as
guest artist on the Jim Lowe "Jaz?
Is My Beat” CBS radio show here.

Mitw Reeses big offering was a
hong called "Sermonethe.” She also
*ang an original ballad.

Also appearing on the show with •
Miss Reese were Eddie. Bert, trom-!
honlflt, arid Elliot Lawrence, pian-
iat,.

I'he .hjp Lowe show is heard
Mondays through Fridays at 8 ,15- i
9 nil PM, EST.
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Terms Now in Effect
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Man Lived A Double
Life For 30 Years

CHICAGO—For in years hi £>!

Louis, Fred Demery, alios Powell,
lived two lives, one as a Negro,
the other white, according to an
article in the December issue of
Ebony Magazine.

He was the pillar of a Negro
church, active in city and state Ne-
gro organizations and a dutiful
mate to a Negro wife. At the same
time, he was a white man in a
white world, active in city-wide
union affairs and an avid baseball
and wrestling fan.

Demery lived in a Negro
neighborhood, worked down-
town, acting out ltd* drama, in
a *Hal! area revering some to
city blocks.

Early last year. Demery con-
fessed his double-life at ihe
Baptist Church where he made
announcements Hr told the

rnngregTf j<m nf JHf ;<« year?

in St. Louis and the 4 In the
East of lh >ng and working a*
a Negro and a white man.
According to Ebony, Demery (

now 66 and living in retirement on i
the West Coast.

He looks back on his life with
mixed emotions He wards people
to know that he is not a smart j
aleck, that bo derived no pleasure
from his clever masquerade. 'lt j
was done on a strictly busino..; !
basis," he ;a.ys, “I wanted « |ob. !
Back there in the depression, they J
were hiring few whites and no No- !
crocs, i lost a lot of pleasure in

I life ju»t i.o keep a job. It, was
hell."

Demery foils of ike danger of
passing in >hc current Ebony as
well ns bow his wife and siop-
daughter had to pose ns servants
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EXTRA SPECIE ! JANE PARKER POTATO

KXTRA SPECIAL! JESSE JEWELI, A pot

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Jane Parlor Pumpkin WISCONSIN MILO
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SPECIAL LOW PRICE! SULTANA

CHOCOLATE COVERED

WARWICK CHOCOLATE COVERED

WORTIIMOUE CHOCOLATE

JUST ARRIVED - COMPLETE ASSORTMENT !

LOW, LOW PRlC^S^'*
JANE PARKER

Over ic.Ts of Every Cake is Fruit and Nuts
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